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Dear  Ames  Foresters :
No worthy line of editorial eloquence such as has been handed
out in this book should be thrust upon the helpless reader with-
out  adequate recognition by the staff of the unusual accomplish-
ments of the  staff.    We  really  must admit  our  ovIl  ability,  but
we don't mind letting some of the contributors and other agencies
in on a little of the "laurels"  stuff,.
The increased strength alone of the Ames Foresters has added
impetus  and weight to  our  efforts.    Yes,  we have  increased;  we
are  many more  than  we  used  to  be.    We have  gained  consider-
able  weight  toward  our  prestige;  for  has  not  "Stub"  Watkins
acquired a new pair of boots,  adding at least five pounds to our
driving  force,  and  has  not  Butter  annexed  a  new  ten  ounce
class note  book,  and has not "Bogie"  acquired steady acquaint-
ance  with   the  extension  department,  thus   greatly  increasing
our sphere of contact with the outside world?
We  want you to know,  too,  tIlat We  have  given you this  Pub-
lication  without  profit  to  ourselves  except  for  one  malted  milk
and six straws for the immediate members of the editorial family
arid one car ride down town for the editor-in-chief to bring home
the first  copy  of  the  1921  annual for final inspection.
If you like our line and appreciate our efforts tell vour friends
V
about  it ; if you don7t like it ,  we bid you hold your peace until
our  next  public  appearance  is  contemplated,  then  come  across
and help us do better.
Sincerely  yours,
THE  STAFF.
Forttl-n,41Le
